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* au,,hermed by law to keep egisters of acte of civil statue are
cempetent to soIemnize marriage. But none of theseo ffleers
can be compefled te solemnise marriage to which any impedirnent
exista acenrding to the doctrine and belief of his religon and the
discipline of the church to which, he 1elongs: Sec Co&' art. 129.
The Code does nlot prescribe any form. of solernhsation te be
observed in the ý,ase of the niarriagt of Roman Catholice, nor of
an, other particular clais of the cemmunity. The proh.ibited
degrees of marriage referred te in the C,. are nlot particularly
apecified. In the direct line niarriage is prohibited between
asctendants and descendants whether legitiniate or natural;
marriage of bro0-,r and sister whether legitiznate or natural is
also prohibited; and also hetween itncle and niece, and nephew
and aunt: Code arts. 124-125. But the Code provides: "Irhe
other impedirrents recognized according te, the difierent religious
persuasions, as resulting frein rclationship or afflnity or frein
any other causes, rennain subject to the rules hitherto, followed
in the different churches and reLgious con3munities. The rigbt
likewise of granting dispensations f rom such imnpediments apper-
tains as heretofore to those who have hitherto enjoyed it: Art 127.
This provision niigh', at firat blush le thought te, give the sanction
of temporal law tu ail the imnpedimenta which any religieus body
ir Quebec had prior te, the Code seen fit te prescribe, but the words.
"rernains subject to the ruies" seem inerely to indicate that theâ,
are left s thi 'y existed at the tinie cf the Code, but that je, by no
rneans equ. -aient te saying that the Code thereby gives them
the force of temporal law. Prier tu the Code ail the matrimonial
prohibitionb prescrihed by any existing religieus body in Canada
had by the cession of Cs.aada to Great Britain been practicaPlv
supersederi as a matter of temporal lawg by thue Statute of 32
Hen. 8, eh. 38, which it appears, by reason of the cession, had
become apiplicable te Canada as part of the Dominions of the
(rown of Great Britian.

But if Art. 127 was intezided te bc an adoption as a part of the
temporal law, of ail prohibitions theretofore prescribed by any
religious body in Queb .,c, 'bhen i el.ect, this would adept the
prohibitions which the Anglican Church conceives iteîf bound by,
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